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Xs »"* Will there be a Genuine Victrola 
in Your home this Christmas?

jj

. , What else can give the world's best music and entertainment, 
with all their satisfying pleasure ? -

What else can be shared by everv member of the family and by 
all your friends—varied to suit their individual tastes ?

What else can render so continuous a service and be so genuinely 
useful for so long a time ?

A Genuine “His Master's Voice" Victrola is truly the unselfish 
gift I The one gift that will increase the happiness of every member 

, of the family the whole year 'round.
Don't let this Christmas go by without a Victrola!

Priced from $40.00 to $720.00—Sold on easy payments if desired.

at any “ His Master’s V.oice ”
Berliner Gnm-o-phone Co., L mited, Montreal
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Police Court
Cases YesterdayVihal'

p4!fiS Herbert Webber Fined for 
Traffic Violation — John 
Porter Charged With Hav
ing Illicit Still.

have » ««th, cold er irritated Ouo«t alp . 
CINNAFORM lozenge in your 
find immediate mllei. They
«ltiaepbc for many diseases Especially good for 
TooeiMtia or Quinsy. Pleasant to take.

8mouth and yoo will

MnMe. tmailtr Sits Me.

A fine of $10 was struck against 
Herman Webber in the police court 
yesterday afternoon tor violation of 
the traffic laws. Policeman Lewis stat
ed that the defendant passed a stand
ing street car, and on the wrong side 
of the street.

The defendant stated that he had 
been directed to do ao by the traffic 
officers several times, and was only 
following the custom. He said he had 
been directed to do this since he had 
been reported.

Magistrate Ritchie said all the pol
ice force apd the mayor and commis
sioners had no authority to make him 
violate the law, as he would do If he 
obeyed such an order. He warned him 
he was liable to a fine of $20 for 
two offenses, but allowed one to stand.

John Porter charged with having an 
Illicit still In his possession at first 
refused to produce any witnesses, to 
testify or to make any plea in his 
own behalf. Later he said that while 
he had the still he did not make or 
sell any liquor.

Magistrate Ritchie Informed the de
fendant that he was liable to a fine 
of $500 and 12 months in Jail. Porter 
said he didn't have a cent, and if he

Peps provide a new treatment for 
coughs, eolds and long 
They are little tablets 
from Pine extracts and

mouth these medicinal Ingredi
ents torn Into her ilng vapors, 

breathed down direct 
bronchial

troubles, 
made up 

medicinal 
When put Into the was sent to Jail his family would 

starve.
Dawes, Excise Enforcement Officer ap
peared for the Inland Revenue depart
ment

Alfred Doherty, was chargqd with 
selling liquor in his beer shop Union 
street. The case was postponed till 
Saturday to permit J. A. Barry and 
W. M. Ryan who were busy in .the cir
cuit court, to appear for the defense 
and prosecution. The defendant was 
allowed out on a deposit

Wèekly Gearings
Canadian Bank!

He was remanded. W. P.
which are 
to the lu 
tubes.

throat and 
Pepa treatment Is 

direct. Swallowing cough mix
tures Into the stomach, to cure 
ailments and disorders in throat 
and lungs. Is Indirect Peps are 
revolutionising the treatment 
cold* and their price Is within 
reach of all. All dealers, 59c. box. 
Send lc. stamp for FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE.

Vancouver, $13,824,€46. 
Victoria, $2,448,860. 
Lethbridge, $846,149.
New Wstmlneter, $577,3*6. 
Medicine Hat, $463,742. 
Calgary, $6,795,463.
Moose Jaw. $1,124,366. 
Edmonton, $6,001,608. 
Saskatoon, $2,301,266. 
Regina, $5,019,727.

IN CHANCERY DIVISION.
The case pf Charles George ve. 

Charles George and Thomas Stephen, 
administrators of the estate of the late 
Michael George, and Lancaster Loan. 
Limited, was commenced before Sir 
Douglas Hasen, C. J., In the Chancery 
division yesterday morning. This is 
an action for the partition of certain 
leasehold
Brunswick and Prince Edward streets, 
and for an accounting by the Lancas
ter Loan, Limited, the mortgagee, who

went into possession. The matter 
adjourned until today, pending a set
tlement being made. G. Earle Logan 
and Dr. Fred. R. Taylor, K. C., ap
peared for the plaintiff; J. B. Dever 
for the defendant, Charles George; 
S. W. Palmer for defendant, Thomas 
Stephen; S. B. Bustln and M. G. Teed,

Weekly Gearings
St. John Banks

properties situated on
mi 1920

K. C., for the defendant, Lancaster$2,771,793 $3,288,059 Loan, Ltd.
X
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Gnna’s Security 
Against Aggression 

Mast Be Assured

f Another Boycott 
For Wales Among 

The Possibilities

Adds In Stomach 
Cause Indigestion

\ Create Ga», Sourness and Pain 
How To TreatCalcutta Uprising Planned for 

Christmas Eve at Arrival of 
Prince.

Aggressions by Foreign' In
vaders Must be Made Abso
lutely Impossible.Medical authorities state that near

ly ntee-mnuia uz the caaea of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas, bioauuK, nausea, etc., are due to 
an ««.cess ot hydrocnloriv acid in the 
avutuacn ana not as some believe to 
a laea of digestive Juices. .The deli
cate btuuiacii lining m irritated, diges
tion Is delayed and food sours, caus
ing the disagreeable symptoms which 
every ewmach sufferer knows so well.

Artlûcuù digeetento are* not needed 
in such cases and may do real harm. 
Try laying aside all digestive aids 
and instead get from any druggist a 
few ounees of * Blsurated Magnesia 
and take a teaspoonful in a quarter 
glM ot water right after eating. 
This sweetens the stomach, prevents 
the formation of excess acid and there 
is no sourness, gas or pain. Blsurated 
Magnesia (in powder or tablet form— 
never liquid or milk) Is harmless to 
the stomach, inexpensive to take and 
Is the most efficient form of magnesia 
for stomach purposes. It Is used by 
thousands of people who enjoy their 
meals with no more fear ot indlges-

London, Dec. 8—Apprehension is 
felt over the poeeitoikty of a flreeh 
outbreak of the boycott movement ip 
Calcutta, where the Prince ot Wales 
Is due to arrive on Christmas ere, ac
cording to a despatch to the Morning 
Pdet from Calcutta.

While the Indian Government's 
measures to supress the "hartal" (as 
the movement Is called), synchronis
ing with the Prince’s arrival in India, 
have been temporarily effective. It Is 
feared that the trouble has only been 
“driven under the ground." The cor
respondent says extremists openly de 
clare that another "hartal" Is coming, 
which "will amaze even the Prince 
himself." The Government’s prohibi
tion of open agitation, saye the des
patch, has led to more intensive pro
paganda by malcontents among the 

. more occult castes and Institutions.
The Prince's visit to Calcutta 

là timed to coincide with the 
greatest society race meeting there, 
extending through Christinas and 
New Year's. It might almost be said 
that the Government of India Is trans
ferred to Calcutta for that period, 
since the Viceroy and most of the 
other Government officials from all 
parts ot India usiflTUy attend. This 
might furnish the setting for the boy
cott which the Poet’s correspondent 
fears.

Hong Kong, Dec. 8.—The Canton 
Government has Issued a étalement on 
the Washington Conference which 
says the Chinese question now means 
the security of China against the ag
gressions endangering her existence 
S3 an independent peaceful State. 
This must be the work of Ohia her
self and la only possible under a lead
ership capable of unifying the coun
try and modernizing her politically 
and economically. This leadership 
mart take the form of the national 
government as now existing at Can
ton, which la handicapped 'by the con
tinued recognition of the corrupt Pe
king administration. The first con
dition of a permanent settlement of 
the Ghdneee question da eet forth in 
the withdrawal ot recognition from 
the Peking Government. The second 
is non-interference la Chinese polit 1- 
cal affaire by foredgn Powers; the 
third le the adoption ot open diplôm
ée»- between the Powers and China.

The last condition entails the tab
ling of all agreements and concessions 
and promieee of a review ot that In 
the light cf the new principles.

The political and economic modern
ization of China under a national gov
ernment necessitates the application 
o' three principles, it 6s declared, 
namely, territorial Integrity, economic 
Integrity and administrative integrity. 
Under the first to Involved a set Je-, 
meet of the Shantung. Manchurian, 
Mongolian and Tibetan questions, re 
llnqutofttment of the .eased ter-'.torles 
end eventual restoration of all set:!c 
meets and ooncesaior.a subject lo sale- 
guarde. Under the second Is Involved 
the revision ot all treaties restrict
ing China or gru^ng foreigners 
rights reger^ng taxation and tariff 
duties or inland revenue, the remis
sion of the Boxer indemnity, which ie 
-the only punitive indemnity in force 
today, and the elimination of spheres 
of influence.

Under tihe third principle Is Involved 
the gradual abolition of consular Juris
diction, abolition of Japanese police 
agencies, the removal of foreign poet 
offices and the dismantling of for
eign telegrapMc and wireless Installa-
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Liquor Sponsors 
Preparing To Spring 

Something New
.Want Federal Local Option in 

U. S. to Legalize Sale of 
Beer and Wine.

Former Divinity 
Student Raked h 

Divorce Action
Washington, Dec. 8—tie fnturo 

course of the liquor element In rhe 
eflort to undermine the Eighteenth 
Amendment was revealed In the
House of Representatives yes'erday 
when John Philip Hill (R.). RepAeen-t 
atlve from Maryland, Intro iuco.l a 
bill tor a federal loeal option law for 
beer and wine.

The adoption of federal locil option 
will dpal with the alcoholic herit
ages question In an American way." 
Mr. Hill declared In addressing tie 
House, “it will allay the present un
rest, st;p the widespread viola r ion of 
the prohibition law, and a>> produce 
million' of dollars annually of much- 
needed revenue." ____ _

As a "vote getter" Mr. Hill proposes 
to tax beer 20 cents a gallon, and 
wine 40 cents a gallon. His bill would 
fix the alcoholic content of beer at 
4 per cent, and of wlep at 12 per cent.

“Before the adoption ot the Elgh- 
Amendment the states jxer- 

ciwed the American principle of local 
option In regard to tfce use of liquor, 
wine or beer," said Mr. Hill. "By the 
amendment the manâ facture, sale cr 
transportation of liquor is prohAVed, 
but Çongress may Itseir, under the de
cisions of the United dta ea Supreme 
Court, say that wine or beer wsre not 
by that amendment classed as intoxi
cating liquors. The federal govern
ment has assumed exclasivycontiol 
of the. matter of alcoholic- beverages. 
The Supreme Court, in effect, has de
cided that the Concurrent’ power of 
the sûtes is meaningless. It Is

Wonder Expressed That De
fendant Was Spared in War 
' When Real Men” Were 
Killed.

Jf* New York, Dec. 8.—In the opinion 
■ or Vice Uiianoellar Fielder ot New- 
mark, one of the great my&tertae of tibia 

life Is that the liveu of ‘real men" 
were taken on the European battle- 
fields, while Edgar F. Adams, former 
divinity student, of 11® North Ninth 
street, defendant in a divorce action 
before him yesterday, was spared and 
permitted to return home unhurt.

Uhancbllur Fiebder e remark» were 
contained in an opinion given In dis
missing tihe action brought against 
Adams by Mrs. Frances Louise Adams 
ot 163 Schenectady avenue, Brook
lyn. He rutted that she had not eetao- 
lished the fact that slbe ever was mar
ried legally to Adams. Such proof Is 
necessary under the New Jersey law 
in all divorce actions, but iMns. Adams 
ccuM offer only the story of a hasty, 
unwitnessed contract.

The young woman said riie mat 
Adame In March, IBIS, and went to 
visit Elm at Cam» ûàx tbe following 
month. She testified they wanted to 
get married but could not Had a dark 
on duty at any of the marriage license 
bureaus at which they applied. S<\ 
according to the testimony, 
and the young woman walked up a de- 

and Joined

Earle Spicer Is 
Wonderful Baritone

teenth
Music Lovers Enjoyed Vocal 

Recital of Brilliancy and 
Excellence in Centenary 
Hall Last Evening.

It la seldom that St. John music 
lovers are afforded an opportunely to 
enjoy a vocal recital ot the brilliancy 
and excellence of that given by Earle 
Spicer, the accomplished baritone ot 
Amherst, N. S. in Centenary Hall last 
evening.

Mr. Spicer to possessed of a rich 
voice, of good range and fine flexi
bility and his enunciation was well 
nigh perfect. He seemed equally at 
home in the rendering of those songs 

cvn- which allowed him to make full use 
of the dramatic intonation, as in the 
simpler folk songs and lullabies in 

to he which the mellow sweetness ot his 
voice was heard to advantage.

He was favored by an audience 
qrhich was well represented by the 
foremost vocalists and music lovers 
of the city, and which filled the hall 
to capacity. It Is greatly to he regret
ted that more citizens were unable 
to share In the hearing of the con
cert. After hearing Mr. Spicer’s recital 
It may safely be predicted that a great 
career awaits him.

Mr. Spicer studied vocal at Mount 
Allison University in 1913, and from 
there proceeded to England where he 
was studying under Bigell, one of the 
greatest masters in Europe, when the 
war broke out. He enlisted with the 
Canadians and fought with the troops 
of his homeland throughout the war. 
In 1919 he resumed hls studies and 
began concerto work In England and 
has only lately arrived in Canada. He 
proceeds tomorrow for Montreal where 
he will make records for one of the 
big talking machine companies until 
January 3 when he will sail for Eng
land, where he Intends to begin a con
cert tour which will embrace England, 
Norway, Sweden and France.

Mr. Spicer was ably instated In his 
recital last evening by Bayard Currie 
for whom he had warm words of praise 
as an accompanist, and by Mrs. L. M. 
Curran, and Miss Blende Thompson, 
both of whom were warmly applauded. 
Their accompanists were Mrs. T. J. 
Gunn, and Miss Alice Hea.

Mr. Spicer was tended a warm and 
hearty reception at the close of the 
programme by a number of former 
Mount “A" class mates who gathered 
round to congratulate him on hls splen- 

The programme follows:— 
did effort.

1. (a) Lung! Dal Caro Bene, Seech!
(b) Vlttorie Mlo Care, CariutmL
(c) L’Angélus, Recoudrey.
(d) Toreador Song (Carmen), Bluet 

—Earle Spicer.
2. —(a) The Cry of Rachael, Mary 

Turner Saltèr.
(b) • Morning, Speaks.—Mrs. L. M. 

Curren.
3. —(a) Bongs My Mother Tat*ht 

Me, Dvorak
(b) Sanctuary, Hewitt 
(o) Roadway», Herman Lohr—Earle 

Spicer.
4. —(a) Come to the Fair, Rasthope 

Martin
(b) Dana, Josephine McGill
(c) The Floral Dance, Katie Moss- 

Eerie Spicer z
6.—Amour! Viens Alder, C. Saint- 

Saëns, (Samson et Dalila)—Miss Bien- 
da Thompson.

«.—•(a) Drink To Me Only, Old Eng-

ment should itself put Into effect local 
option-as tp. wine and beer.’’

«THAI proposes that from and af
ter January 4, 1932, each of the 
groeaional districts shall constitute a 
federal local option district. His Mil
authorizes that In the elections____
held for choosing members of the 
House, the electors of each ivdoral 
local option district shall decide by 
vote as to whether there shall be sold 
manufactured or transported In suth 
district, beer or wine, or both.

fore proper that the federal

eerted camp
and took each other la marritige. 3 he
said he later wrote letter», addneeelng 
her as "Dear wife" and oddrenlag 
them "Mrs. Edgar F. Adams."

To all of tibia Adame offered a gen
eral denial He said there never was 
a marriage contract and that he %d- 
dreased tihe letter» aa she had dee- 
oribed, not because the plaintiff was 
Inis wifp, hut because she .told him ebe 
wanted to use them in boasting to 
girl friends that «die had a husband. 
In the Vice Oh&nceUar's opinion 
Adams received a withering denun
ciation.

‘7 have no respect whatever tor the 
defendant,” he stated. ‘Tie teeOflod 
he bed been a theological student, and 
hls letters abound in religious quota
tions and phrases. Iln this correspon
dence he etteeriy catted upon God to 

hls love for her. It Is one of 
the inscrutable things of tibia Me that 
the God whose name he used with 
each frequency ehooldi spare him on 
the battlefield and take instead real

A MISSION OPENED.
The million Zor the women of the 

parish opened In St John the Bsptlit 
church. Broad etriet. last evening, 
and will be conducted by the Very 
Her Ft. Basil, New Jersey. Provincial 
oZ the Carmelite Fathers. The msseoi 
each morning wm be et 6. 7.30 and 
8.30 o’clock. The evening services 
wm open at 7.30 o'clock. There 
masses at «, 7 and » o’clock yesterday 
morning, at all or which Fr. Batrll 
preached. Rev. A. W. Meehan, D D 
Is the parish priest, and Rev. J. Roy 
McDonald la. the curate.
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FURS the lastiig Christmas Gift 
the Christmas Gift of “quality"
II Fur Coat 

Leaders
i

43-Inch Racoon Coats, three 
stripe border and striped col
ler and cuffs, 8360.00 tor 
1330.00.

42-lnoh Hndsoa Seal Coat, 
with shawl collar and ben 
cuffs ot Skunk, 8600.00 tor 
«460.00.K M

/
V?

42-inch Electric Seal Coet, 
with shawl collar and cuffs 
of Skunk, $2*0.00 tor *210.06.

t8 8-Inch Black Pony* Coet, 
with large cape cottier and 
bell cuffs of Black Lynx, 
$385.00 for $382.60.

40-Inch Natural Muskrat
Coats, self trimmed with 
cape collar and bell 
$196.00 tor $175.00.

H. MONT.
92 King Street

JONES, LTD.
SUoba,N.e.

Uah
(b) Toung Richard. Old BngUih 
<■) Kelly4* Cat drift), Mrs. M. For 
(O ninny Deever, Walter Demroseb 

—«aile Spicer.
Aooompanlsta, Mrs. T. J. (hum, Miss 

AH<* Hea, Mrs. Bayard Currie.
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(EN WITH IRON
That Is why Science has ocmblned 

Yeast with owkjTWJtSdW**• 
most easily assimilated form 4* 
such *, Is found in limited quantities
In Spinach and Raisins.
at,?n\r£.« *
this form, Yesat become, a perfect 
tentc' acd re-Tttallser-md often ae- 
comptlsbes Its results in HAV THE 
USUAL TIME.

Ironized Yeast keeps IndMhaltely 
and costs, about the same per «ose u
common yeast, but Is misoh more ef
fective. gach package contains 10 days’ 
treatment and costs only a dollar, ot 
jeet 10e a day. Special directions for 
children In each package. Sold at good 
druggists everywhere.

thin-

The Paris Trial 
Proved Expensive

Bills' Amounting to $1,276.10 
Wens Conaidçred by Mu
nicipal Council Who Want 
Mere Information.

Tbs nuance cosssslttee ot the Muni
cipal Council Beamed of the opts Ion 
that something had beea pat avg# on 
them 1» the bill* tor the second trial 
of John! Paris, and they went more 
information before passing the bUls 
for payment .

The bill», amounting to IL#78J0, 
Were considered if the council and 
after some discussion the county sec
retary was Instructed to ascertain 
from the Attorney-General whether, 
in allowing the witness fees, he had 
had vouchers for the amounts allowed 
and on what basis «he witness tees 
were allowed. Fred Henderson was** 
allowed 81UÛ, Alonso BagneU «46 and» 
William Capson «61.80, The commit-;/ 
tee was advised that witnesses are ap 
lowed thetr actual e* pea tea. net Ie ei. 
coed tea cents per mile, an# the ques
tion arose In their minds as to why 
Capson, who la employed by the 0. fl. 
R., was allowed railway fare.

A Remedy Far PUee.
PAZO OINTMENT la a gearanteed
remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding PUee. Instantly re- 
lieras Itching PUee. 60a. Made la

Harry L. Codner, Lewis Thompson, 
, Qeorga H. Worden, Walter Bailey.

After the Jury were sworn the court 
. adjourned until 10 o'clock this morn-

y. ;, * >*/•- -

f for Fletcher1»

I A
s
a remedy for Infants and Children, 
id for babies. A baby’s medicine 
aby. Remedies primarily prepared 
[changeable. It waa the need of 
ailment* of Infanta and Children 

i the public after yean «I research, 
de for it that Its ess for ever JO t
ASTORIA?%

/
ibetitute f« Castor 00, Paregoric, 
pe. It la pleasant. It contains 
nor other ncrcotic substance- It*
r more than thirty yearn it ha 
i relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
a; allaying Feverishness arising 
Ing the Stoma* and Bowels, aid» 
giving healthy and natural «Jeep, 
ha Mother's Friend.

WAYSTORIA yu,
tiie Signature of

Over 30 Years
IQMtAMV. H«w YORK <MTT

XBy Beck.
IP Tmsl HEAP ’EM— 
"Âüflë oo xw dçrX
"THAT ^TUFT-I’VE BEEN 
pmvwti «uTooioeite» 
ret ffteBn yevuo- 
i. knovww
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